Thinking about Occupational Therapy Abroad?? Opportunities are available in Finland, Grenada, Malta, Taiwan, & Vietnam during the Summer

Occupational therapy faculty are active in leading Faculty Led Study Abroad courses. Please check the CIES website for more details. Here are some examples of countries our faculty have led in the past.

**Finland**
You will take courses offered by JAMK University/SJSU faculty with OT, PT nursing, and health management students from around the world, focused on inter-professional work and collaboration. Site visits include community centers, schools, clinics, hospitals and other sites of interest. The course is proposed to run two weeks. Approximate Program Fee: $2600.

**Grenada**
OT Students and nursing students spend three weeks in Grenada to study Health Promotion and Collaboration in varied settings. Last year students had an opportunity to be involved in implementing fall prevention/home modification programs, wheelchair modification and repairs, ergonomic recommendations, and teaching about the profession. The course is proposed to run three weeks. Approximate Program Fee: $3000.

**Malta**
This course provides opportunities to gain an international perspective on healthcare, especially occupational therapy practice, within the Maltese cultural context. Malta is situated in the Mediterranean Sea at the crossroads of Europe, Asia and Africa: A location that cultivated a rich cultural history dating back thousands of years. The course is proposed to run three weeks. Approximate Program Fee: $2900.

**Taiwan**
Though designed particularly for occupational therapy (OT) students. It can be an excellent choice for other health professions, such as kinesiology, nursing, social work, recreational therapy and nutrition. The course is proposed to run two weeks. Approximate Program Fee: $2700.

**Vietnam**
Through readings, seminar, in-class dialogue, online discussions, site visits, and self-reflection, students will explore health care delivery and emerging roles in international occupational therapy and social work practice within Vietnam. Cultural tours include Hanoi and Da lat. The course is proposed to run two weeks. Approximate Program Fee: $2247.

**All program fees are for a 3 unit course and exclude the cost of airfare & personal expenses including some meals.**

**Want to learn more?—Please check our website for announcements on FLP information meetings.**